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Senate Crime Committee
Lists Three Pa. Cities

WASHINGTON, May 1—(IF) Senate crime investigators

charged today in a blistering report that the criminal activities of

organized racketeers and their political protectors have reached
such huge propOrtions that they threaten to undermine the Ameri-
can way of life.

Three Pennsylvania cities were listed in ,the report of cities in

which they found that racketeers influenced legitimate businesses.
The three cities are Philadel-

phia, Pittsburgh, an d Hazleton. New. York's
Red Parade
Like Funeral

NEW YORK, May I—(lP)—Like
a funeral procession, Communists
and left-wingers marched in thin,
solemn ranks today beneath occa-
sional showers of ripe eggs, fruit
and vegetables.

It was New York cityrs 10th
annual May day parade.

The slow beat of drums, the
rhythmic thud of marching feet
echoed like a dirge and height-
ened the funeral atmosphere of
the parade.

By police estimate, 6,200 took
part in the parage and 13,000 per-
sons lined lower Eighth avenue
to watch—and many to sneer.
Last Saturday, a "loyalty day"
parade headed by Gen. Douglas
MacArthur and designed to offset
today's demonstration, drew. 150,-
000 marchers and a millon spec-
tators.

Seven of the 11 top leaders of
American Communism were on
hand—in the reviewing stand—-
men convicted of plotting armed
revolution against their country.
They still are free while their
prison sentences are being ap-
pealed.

And among the speakers on the
reviewing stand was negro singer
Paul Robeson.

A few uniforms were sprinkled
through a section of the parade
where World War II veterans
marched.

Your loss. will be someone's
gain—sign up now for the Red
Cross blood drive Thursday at the
State College Methodist church.

PITTSBURGH, May 1—(W)
—The Kefauver committee will
come• to Pittsburgh to inves-
tigate crime in western Penn-
sylvania, it was reliably ~rep-
orted today.

The Pennsylvania phase of the
report was devoted almost exclu-
sively to Philadelphia where the
committe,?. said it found sizeable
activity in the numbers racket.

The crime probers pointed an
accusing finger at William O'-
Dwyer, ambassador to Mexic-O, de-
claring that he allowed gambling,
narcotics, waterfront murder, and
other crime to flourish while he
was mayor of New York.

O'Dwyer, in Mexico City, said
he had no comment "at this time."

Recommendations Made
It made 22 recommendations for

federal anti-crime action, includ-
ing (1) a ban on interstate trans-
mission of gambling information,
(2) a new racket squad in the Jus-
tice Department, (3) tighter immi-
gration laws to allow deportation
'of alien criminals, and (4) "a con-
tinuing check by Congress on or-
ganized crime and federal law en-
forcement efforts."

Skull. And Bones
Applications Open

Skull and Bones, senior men's
hat society, last night announced
that sixth, seventh, and eighth
semester men are now eligible to
apply for membership.

Students desiring membership
In the society should leave their
name, curriculum, All-College
average, and a list of their activi-
ties.while on the Penn State cam-
pus at the Student Union desk in
Old Main by 5 p.m. Thesday,
Harry Kondourajian, 'president,
said.

Speakers Attack
President's Budget

WASHINGTON, May I—(lP)—Three speakers told the United
States Chambek of Commerce today that President Truman's pend-
ing $71,000,000,000 budget can be slashed and two of them centered
an-"wasteful" military spending.

Seal. Douglas (D-111.) saw a $4,000,000,000 cut as possible, half of
it in the armed forces. Sen. Byrd (D-Va.) demanded $7,000,000,000 in
cuts, starting with a 15 percent,
across-the-board trimming of all
agency budgets.

He estimated that 300,000 to
400,000 workers could be trimmed
from the federal payroll without
loss of efficiency. And non-de-
fense, non-fixed spending propo-
sals can be cut from the $9,800,-
000,000 asked by Mr. Truman to
about $4,900,000,000, Byrd said.

Ellsworth C. Alvord, ,head of
the chamber's own committee on
federal finance, told the 39th an-
nual chamber session that $7,000,_
000,000 can be knocked out of
the budget.

Senator Byrd included foreign
"give away programs" in his at-
tack on federal spending. Present
aid proposals would cost $46,000,-
000,000 cut in foreign outlays in
the fiscal 1952 budget.

Nine SHA Members
Visit Hotel Chief

Nine members of Sigma Eta
Alpha, hotel honorary, spent
Thursday through Saturday visit-
ing Franklin Moore, president
and managing director of the
Penn Harris Hotel in Harrisburg.
Moore was made an honorary
member of the local organiza-
tion last December as the out-
standing hotelman of the year.

Those who went on the trip
are: Adam B. Krafczek, Edward
Erotas, Gordon Marble, James
Campbell, Bruce Rathfon, Garth
Kistler, Robert Baughn, William
Debrucki, and James Jenker.

On this trip, they toured the
Penn Harris, the Harrisburger,
and the Hershey Hotels.

Vogeler Returns
After 17 Months

NEW YORK (!P) Robert A.
Vogeler, tense, trembling and cau-
tious in his remarks, came home
today after 17 months in an iron
curtain prison as a pawn in Eu-
rope's cold war.

The 39-year-old American busi-
nessman had a ready smile and a
brief statement in which he said:

"I hope that my case may serve
as a lesson to keep us on guard
against attacks that are being con-
stantly made against a really true
democracy."

He is due to talk with State
Department officials later when
he gets his strength back.

STUDENTS!
Earn up to $25.00 in your spare time doing
p/ea.scrnt, stimulating contract selling. Full time
work for the summer if qualified. , Write:

' R. G. GREEN'
736 P.S.F.S. Bldg.
12th and Market St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reds Hold
May Day
Celebrations

MOSCOW, May 1 (JP)—Prime
Minister Stalin, standing in a
steady rain, reviewed a half-
hour military parade and a work-
ers' demonstration on Moscow's
traditional May day celebration
today.

Despite the weather, the gen-
eralissimo's son, Lt. Gen. Vassily
Stalin, led 194 planes—including
55' four-engined bombers, 54 two-
engined jet bombers and 85 jet
fighters—in an air show over Red
square.

BERLlN—Clashing.. East and
West rallied 1,000,000 Germans
for rival May day celebrations on
each side of Berlin's Iron Curtain
today. Except for a few scuffles,
there was no violence.

MUNICH—PoIice swung their
clubs in a brief clash with about
50 Communists in Munich and
arrested the leaders. About 80,-
000 attended a trade union rally.
The Ruhr's mines. and mills shut
down while thousands celebrated
at quiet picnics or public rallies.

PARlS—Communists and De-
Gaullists held rival rallies in
Paris. The day was a national
holiday. Most cafes were closed.
Newspapers did not publish. Bus,
subway, and taxi men took the
day off.

ROME—Communist Sen. Mario
11Palermo -was among a dozen per-
sons injured in a May day clash
in Naples.

Council Approves
Organization Rules

The Faculty Advisory Council
at the College approved regula-
tions concerning its organization
at a meeting last week.

Seven regulations were listed
in the organic law of the coun-
cil, Dr. T. G. Rayback, of the per-
manent organization committee,
announced. They are:

1. The Faculty. Advisory Coun-
cil will be limited to 25 members,
with a relocation of membership
every five years.

2. Eligible for election are full-
time teaching, research, and e'c-
tension faculty members. The en-
tire faculty of each school will
vote.

3. Members of the council will
hold office for a two-year term.
One half of the council will re-
tire each year. Counselors will be
eligible for re-election.

4. Election of the counselors
will be held in May; they assume
their seats on the following Oct.
15.

5. The next counselor election
will be in May, 1952.

6. Officers of the council will
constitute an executive commit-
tee.

7. Members of the faculty will
be admitted to meetings of the
council with the approval of the
executive committee.

For Best
Leadership

• Jerry Foreman
• Phillip Greenberg
• Mark Loevner

Liberal Arts
Student Council
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Wedemeyer Warned
Of Korean Invasion

WASHINGTON, May 1— (R) Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer

warned in 1947 of just such a "Soviet-controlled invasion" of Korea
as later set off the war now roaring to bloody new climax.

At the same time he had urged creation of an American-offt-
cered defense force in the south. The U. S. did grant some aid to the

South Koreans
Reported To Truman

The views of the general, who
commanded the U.S. Forces in
China in World War 11, were dis-
closed today with release of long-
secret portions of a report he made
to President Truman Sept. 9, 1947.

The portion on Korea, with cer-
tain parts deleted, was given out
by the Senate armed services com-
mittee in a preliminary to formal
hearings on the dismissal of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur as United
States and United Nations corn -

mander in the Far East.
Occupation Urged

Along a related line F4cott
(R-Pa.) said today that Wede-
meyer strongly urged U.S. occu-
pation of North China in 1945 as
the war there drew to a close.

The congressman, in an inter-
view, said he had seen three
reports froM Wedemeyer contend-
ing that this country should move
in to forestall occupation by other
forces "not in our interest." Rus-
sians later took over in the north-
ern areas the Japanese had con-
quered.

State
Briefs
EDUCATION

HARRISBURG, May 1— (W)
Pennsylvania lawmakers searched
today for a way of raising an
extra $49,000,000 for pay increases
demanded by public school teach-
ers.

Privately, the legislators admit
the teacher pay question is one of
their biggest headaches of the
session.

The Pennsylvania State Educa-
tion Ass oc ia tion, representing
about 55,000 of the common-
wealth's 60,000 public school
teachersrequested an immediate
$4OO pay boost for all teachers, as
well as increases in minimum
salary levels.

ELECTION
HARRISBURG, May 1—(FP)

Pennsylvania's 1951 political cam-
paign opened officially today as
candidates started circulating
nominating petitions for the July
24 municipal primary election.

Theyrange from mayor of Phil-
adelphia to supervisors in th e
smallest township.

Th e only statewide posts at
stake are two seats on the state
Supreme Court.

OLEOMARGARINE
HARRISBURG, May 1--(iP)---A

new bill to legalize the sale of col-
ored oleomargarine in Pennsyl-
vania was introduced in the Sen-
ate today by Sen., Edward J.
Kessler (R-Lancaster) an d Sen.
Robert B. Fleming (R-Allegheny).

VET SCHOOL BILL PASSES
HARRISBURG, May 1 (IP)

—Legislation leading tow a r d
the establishment of a School
of Veterinary Medicine at the
College was pas s ed by the
House today. It went to the
Senate for approval.

West Dorm Council
To Hold Informal Dance

The West Dorm Council is
sponsoring an informal dance
this Friday in the West Dorm
lounge from 9-12 p.m. The dance,
with Darrell Rishel's orchestra,
is free.

Allies Stop
Communists
Near Seoul

TOKYO, Wednesday, May 2
M—Chinese Communists, stop-
ped dead north of Seoul by the
greatest allied barrage of the war,
shifted the weight of their ponder-
ous offensive eastward Tuesday
to the central front.

A field dispatch reported an
ominous enemy buildup in the
hills east of Seoul. The Reds
closed some of the floodgates of
the big Hwachon reservoir. This
lowered the levels of the Pukhan
and Han rivers, the two major
barriers on the route of the
enemy advance.

Field dispatches said there was
no effective enemy action along
the western front May day—the
day the Reds had hoped to swarm
into Korea's ancient capital.

The Reds' closing of the flood-
gates of the big Hwachon appar-
ently was to make the Pukhan
river easier to cross. This in turn
lowered the Han, into which the
Pukhan flows 16 miles east of
Seoul. Engineers • were forced to
adjust pontoon bridges across the
Han at several points to compen-
sate for the lower water levels.

A sharp aerial battle flared for
20 minutes Tuesday high over
northwest Korea. Some 25 U.S.
F-86 Sabre jets engaged a like
number of Russian-built MIGS
south of the Yalu river and sent
them streaking for their Man-
churian bases after damaging
four and probably shooting down
one. None of the Sabre jets suf-
fered damage, but two other U.S.
fighters were hit by anti-aircraft
fire over the -front lines.

The Air 'Force turned in the
greatest fighting performance of
the war Tuesday, mounting a rec-
ord high 1,277 sorties.

Navy carrier pilots, Marines,
South African and Australian air-
men teamed with Fifth Air Force
pilots in raking the front.

Engineer Institutes
To Initiate Officers

The American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers and the Institute
of Radio Engineers will initiate
officers tonight at a banquet at
the Allencrest.

The new officers are: John
Tomlinson, president; John Vra-
bel, vice-president; Robert Mong,
secretary, and William Chubb,
treasurer.

There wil be a joint meeting
with Eta. Kappa Nu, electrical
engineering honorary, on May 3
to acquaint juniors with the "400"
courses and professors teaching
those courses.

Ag Station Publishes
Labor Saving Bulletins

Two new bulletins on "Labor
Saving on Pennsylvania Farms"
have recently been published by
the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion of the College.

Bulletin 532 reports technical
data from a study of 10 farms,
and bulletin 532-P is a condensed
version of the same study.

Copies may be obtained from
county agricultural extension of-
fices or from the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at the College.

RECORD SALE
20% DISCOUNT on 78 R.P.M.

POPULAR & CLASSICAL ALBUMS
Other Great Record Bargaists

P ONE 2 II

203 E BEAVER AVE. STATE COLLEGE.


